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COMMITTEE REPORT: ESTATE PLANNING & TAXATION

Deathbed Planning
What options are available during the three years before a client's demise?
By Jonathan G. Blattmachr, partner, Milbank, Tweed, Hadley & McCloy LLP, New York, and
Mitchell M. Gans, professor, Hofstra University School of Law, Hempstead, N.Y.

I

t has lo ng been accepted as
nearly axioma tic, from a wealth
tax planning perspective , that
lifetime gifts and othe r transfe rs
are more efficient tha n deathtime
transfers .' Two commo n reasons
accou nt for this. First, the gift tax
on lifetime transfers is computed
on a "tax excl usive " basis (that is,
the gift tax paid is not itself subject to gift tax) ; but the estate tax
on deathtime transfers is computed on a "tax inclusive" basis (that
is, the estate tax paid is itself subject to estate tax). Second , appreciation and in come (togeth e r
referred to as "growth") arising
after the lifetime transfe r are subjected neithe r to gift tax nor estate
tax with respect to the transferor.
Another advantage that lifetime
gifts produce derives from the
annual excl usion. Gifts that qualify for the excl usion are removed
from the tax base , escap ing transfer tax e ntirely. St ill an o th e r
(though ra re ly mentio ned) adva ntage relates to state wea lth transfer tax. Very few states have a gift
tax, but ma ny have o r are in the
process of adopting state death
2
taxes. Hence, the combined federal and state death tax rates may
be much higher than the federal
gift tax rate.

Some factors , however, may
make lifetime transfers less effi cient than deathtime transfers-or
at least reduce the ir advantage.
First, if the lifetime gift triggers an
obliga tion to pay gift tax, the do no r
will suffer an opportunity cost: The
amount of the gift tax paid by the
do no r no lo nger will be available
to produce income o r inte rest.
Second , lifetime gifts ordinarilybut not always-enta il a cost in
terms of the recipient's basis for
income tax purposes. The basis of

for depreciation or will be disposed of afte r the gift in a taxable
transaction), the carryover basis, if
lower than the value of the asset at
the time of the donor's death, will
result in a greate r income tax lia5
bility for the recipient. (In some
cases, however, the canyover basis
will be highe r than the va lue of the
asset at the donor's death, which
actually may result in an income
tax savings for the recipient if the
6
gift is made during lifetime .)
Third, while payment of gift tax

Some factors make lifetime transfer
less efficient-or at least reduce their
advantages over transfers at death.
property transferred by lifetime gift
is the donor's basis (plus the fede ral gift tax imposed o n any inhe re nt
appreciation in the asset transferred), often refe rred to as carry3
over basis. The basis of prope rty
transferred at death, on the other
hand , is subject to exceptions, the
asset's estate tax value ' Hence,
where basis is impo rtant to the
recipient of the property (because
it may be subject to an allowance

is generally treated as a prepayment of the estate tax, the re are cir-'
cumstances in which a full credit
against the estate tax fo r gift taxes
paid is not available-thus resulting
in a waste of the gift tax paid. The
credit is not equal to the actual gift
tax paid. Rather, it is equal to the
amount of gift tax that would have
been payable had the tax rates in
effect at the time of the donor's
death been in effect at the time of

Because of the reduction in rates through 2009, less of a credit
may occur than the amount of gift tax paid. That disadvantage
is made more acute if the transferor dies in 2010.
the gift. Because of the reductio n in
estate and gift tax rates scheduled
7
to occur through 2009, less of a
credit may occur than the amount
of gift tax actually paid" That disadvantage, of course, is made all
the more acute if the transferor of a
lifetime gift upo n which federal gift
tax is paid dies in 2010 when the
fede ral estate tax will be e liminted
under curre nt law.
In addition, given the increase in
the estate tax applicable exclusio n
amount scheduled unde r current
law and the fixed nature of the gift
tax applicable exclusio n amount,
there is further potential for "wasteel " gift tax payme nts. (On the
other hand , under current law, a
lifetime gift upon which the highest
gift tax is paid between 2002 and
2009 may have a "calculation"
advantage if the transfe ro r dies after
2010, because the federa l estate tax
including the 55 percent to p rate,
which is some cases could be 60
percent, is then restored.)
Needless to say, all of these and
other factors make it complicated,
and perhaps eve n unce rtain , to
de te rmine how mu ch, if any,
advantage will be gained by making transfers during life rather than
upo n death . Nevenheless, it is certain that taxa ble gifts will continue
to be made by many taxpayers,
and in some cases those gifts will
be made within three years of
death . Where such transfers within
three years of death are made,
additional conseque nces and consideratio ns may arise.

Special Three-Year Rule
A decedent's gross estate may
include far mo re than the assets

that the decedent owned at death.
Fo r exa mple, 1) prope11y that the
decedent transferred during lifetime
but over which he retained and
held at death the right to income,
the power to control the beneficial
enjoyme nt of the property, the right
to vote certa in closely-held stock o r
a reversio nary interest or, b) he ld at
death the power to control the beneficial e njoyme nt of such transferred property, and 2) death proceeds pa id under a policy of insurance o n his life and over which he
held at death any "incident of ownership" are included in the dece9
dent's g ross estate. Often such inclusion is quite disadvantageous,
because the value of the interest held
before death is mu ch smalle r than
the amount that will be included in
the decedent's estate. Hence, it usually is preferable to eliminate any
such right, power o r interest to avoid
such estate tax inclusion.
Internal Revenue Code Section
2035 , however, provides that, if the
decedent made a transfer of an
interest in any property o r relinquished a power with respect to any
prope11y within three years of death
and the value of the property would
have been included in the gross
estate under one of the designated
sections (2036, 2037, 2038 or 2042)
if the interest had been retained , the
value of the gross estate includes the
value of the property that would
have been included in the gross
estate had the transfer or relinquish10
ment not occurTecl. As indicated,
the purpose of the Section 2035 rule
is to prevent taxpayers who have
retained one of these powers or
interests from re linquishing it shonly before death just to avoid the
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impact of these sections. Nevertheless, the three-year rule is rendered inapplicable by an exception
for any bona fide sale for an adequate and full consideration in
11.1 2
money or money's worth.
Interesting questions can arise,
however, as to the amount of consideration that must be present to
trigger the exceptio n. In Allen v.
13
•
U.S. , the taxpayer had retamed the
right to income from a trust she had
created. This right wo uld have
ca used the entire trust to be included in he r estate under IRC Section
2036(a)(1). The taxpayer was quite
o ld and , as a result, the value of the
income inte rest she held was quite
limited. At that time, IRC Section
2035 provided that any gift made
within three years and in contemplation of death ca used the property to be included in the transferor's
estate. To avoid the application of
the section, the taxpayer sold her
income inte rest for its present
value. Altho ugh such a full-value
sale would appea r to negate the
sectio n (as there was no gift but
rathe r a sa le), the coun held the
entire trust had to be included in
her estate on the grounds that
Congress had not intended it to be
so easy to avoid the estate tax.
IRC Sectio n 2035 was later
ame nded to exclude transfers within three years of death from thetransferor's gross estate, except
where the interest tra nsferred
would have ca used estate tax
inclusio n unde r IRC sectio ns 2036,
2037, 2038 or 2042. In so doing,
Congress explicitly indicated its
intent that the the n-existing law
with regard to the relinquishment
of such reta ined interests o r pow-

ers would continue to govern. " If
such an applicatio n is made under
the current statute, a sale of the
interest for its value that if he ld
until death wo uld have ca used
estate inclusio n under o ne of the
foregoing sections wo uld not be
effective in avoiding the application of IRC Section 2035(a).
Some courts have questioned
A llen .'' Nevettheless , even if A llen
re mains full y viable, it appears that
the section can be avoided by having the taxpayer purchase the othe r
interests in the property that otherw ise would be included in his
estate under IRC sections 2036,
16
2037, 2038 or 2042. Although that
would make the entire prope rty in
which the taxpayer had an interest
included in his gross estate, his
estate would be depleted by the
consideration paid for the interest
in the property that the taxpayer
did not own prior to the purchase .''

Estate Tax on Gift Tax
As indicated, the IRC contemplates
that lifetime gifts genera lly will
enjoy three advantages: post-transfer growth is eliminated from the
wealth transfe r tax base; annual
exclu sion gifts are completely
exempting from transfer taxatio n;
and the tax is computed o n a tax
exclu sive basis. How ever, IRC
Section 2035(b) eliminates the last
of these advantages when the gift
is made within three years of
death. In such a case, the section
provides that the amo unt of gift tax
paid by the decedent or his estate
on any gift made by the decedent
(or his spo use lS) must be added to
the gross estate.
The impact of the inclusion of
the gift tax in the estate may vitiate
any advantage of a lifetime transfer
made within that time fram e. Fo r, if
death does occur within the threeyear period , the estate fails to
secure the tax exclusive advantage
ordinarily inherent in lifetime gifts,
and yet may forfeit the oppo rtunity

to enjoy the IRC Sectio n 1014 basis
"ste p-up ." In other words, de pending o n post-transfer events, it may
be mo re tax efficient fo r the asset
to be part of the gross estate in
order to secure the basis ste p-up. It
may, the refore, be appro priate to
make the transfer to a trust that
would provide, de pending o n how
post-transfer events evo lve, fo r the
p roperty either to be returned to
the decedent's probate estate (or
be made in such a case to a special
or gene ral power of appo intme nt)
so as to be included in the decede nt's gross estate o r to re main in
19
the trust. Surprisingly, w here this
technique is utilized and the do nor
lives for at least three years, it may
even be possible to secure the tax
exclusive advantage while, at the
same time, e njoying a basis step-up
under Section 1014.
In any event, whether o r not the
pro perty given away within three
years of death is included in the
transfe ro r's gross estate , IRC
Section 2035(b) will cause the gift
tax o n such g ift to be included in
the gross estate. That, in turn , raises the question of which party
must bear the burden of this additio nal estate tax. Unde r the law of
most states , the pa rty wh o
receives, o r ho lds, the interest in
the taxa ble estate must pay the
estate tax attributable by that inter20
est. Nevertheless, at least within
limits, the decedent may direct
where the burden of estate tax lies;
altho ugh usually any such directio n contraty to the estate tax
a ppo rtionme nt provided unde r
state law must be clear and unambiguo us. In any case , whe re a testato r directs that all taxes due by
reason of his death o n prope rty
passing under the will and o utside
of the will is to be charged against
and paid w ithout apportionme nt
from his probate estate (probably
the most commo n apportionment
clause used in wills), the estate tax
on the gift tax included under IRC

Section 2035(b) would seem to be
paya ble by the residue of the probate estate . Hence, the recipient of
the gift wo uld not bear the burde n
of the estate tax.
However, the consequ ences of
such a tax apportionment direction
may be far reaching. First, the burden of the estate tax will be born
by the residuaty legatees, who usually are the principal beneficiaries
of the decede nt. That result may
not be what the decedent intended. Second , if the residue of the
probate estate otherw ise qualifies
fo r the estate tax marital or charitable deductio n, the deductio n will
be reduced by the estate tax due
on the gift tax, there by increasing
the estate tax ."
If the decedent has no t made
such a direction with respect to
apportionment, the burde n of the
estate tax on the g ift tax paid o n
gifts made within three yea rs of
death will be de termined by the
state appo rtio nment rules. As mentioned , most state appo rtio nment
statutes provide that the tax burden ge nerated by the property
included in the estate must be paid
by the pe rson w ho receives or
ho lds the interest that generates
the tax . But, of course, the gift tax
will be he ld by the Internal
Revenu e Service. And it is virtually
certain that the IRS will no t be
held to be respo nsible to pay the
estate tax on the gift tax. In Private
Lette r Ruling 9339010 (not precedent) it was he ld in effect that the
estate tax would not be appo rtioned against the IRS.
In an y case, it does not appear
that a ny state death tax apportio nment statute curre ntly provides a
clear rule of where the burden of
estate tax on the gift tax is chargeable . It seems that it will be determined that the burden of the tax
will fall in one of two places . First,
the burden might fall on the recipient of the gift o n the theo1y that
the recipient should be treated as
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having the prope rty inte rest that is
22
included in the estate That seems
consiste nt with the purpose and
histo ry of IRC Sectio n 2035.
Second , the burden might fall o n
the decede nt's pro bate estate o n
the theoty that the tax sho uld be
treated in the same fashion that
any o the r lifetime gift is treated
(ordinaril y, the recipient o f a lifetime gift is not required to contribute
und e r
a ppo rtio nme nt
statutes to an y estate tax liability
23
gene rated by the gift ).

cha ritable o r marital deductio n ;
and the pre ference for equitable
appo rtio nment of estate tax.
A similar result was reached in
Bunting v. Bunting. " In B unting,
the testator made a lifetime g ift to
his son upon which fede ral g ift tax
was du e . He later executed his w ill
providing that all estate and transfer taxes be paid o ut of the residue .
The residue was given to his children equally. The testato r d ied
within three yea rs of the lifetime
gift. The estate tax exceeded the

burden of such tax sho uld fall , it
certa inly w ill no t re fl ect wha t
eve ry taxp aye r wo uld wa nt .
He nce, it seems that the better
practi ce is to have the tra nsfero r
and the recipient of any gift that
coul d generate gift tax reach an
agreement as to w ho will shoulde r
the burden of the estate tax o n any
gift tax liability triggered as a result
of death within the three-yea r w indow. For example , the transfe ror
and the recipie nt mig ht execute an
agreement similar to the fo llowing

Have a transferor and a recipient of any gift that might
generate a gift tax contract as to where the burden should fall.
At least two cases have dealt
with the issue. In Matter of Phy llis
24
Kenn edy, the decedent directed
that all death taxes we re to be paid
as an expense of administratio n of
her estate to the extent of propetty
owned by her and passing unde r
he r will . She further d irected that
all death taxes in respect of any
other pro perty were to be apportio ned and paid by the persons in
possessio n thereof o r benefited
the reby "in the manner provided
by law. " The court he ld the recipie nts of the gifts made w ithin three
yea rs of her death had to pay the
Section 2035(b) estate tax o n the
gift tax. The court's decision is
based , at least in part, o n the particular tax apportionment provisio n
contained in the will. But the court
did no te that its construction was
consistent w ith certain rules of
constructio n that are well established unde r New Yo rk law : the
prefere nce fo r maximizing the surviving spo use's interest; the presumptio n that testato rs w ish to
minimize estate tax a nd the re fo re
o rdinarily seek to avoid placing the
burde n of the tax on bequests that
wo uld othetw ise quali fy fo r the

probate estate, e liminating the
residuaty gifts. The children (other
than the son who had received the
lifetime gift) took the position that
the son should be req uired to pay
the estate tax attributable to the gift
tax paid o n the lifetime gift to him .
The court agreed , finding that the
state tax appo rtionme nt statutes
applies w ith respect to lifetime
gifts, even tho ugh the statute in
fact ca lls o nl y fo r apportionment
w ith respect to property included
in the gross estate . The court also
concluded that the clea r clause in
the w ill requiring that all taxes be
paid o ut of the residue sho uld no t
apply to the gift tax o n the lifetime
gift, because the testator (as well as
his atto rney) did not rea lize it
would generate any tax.
Based
on
K ennedy
and
B unti ng, it may be reasonable to
conclude that, unless the deced ent
d irects othe rw ise, the recipient of
the gift will have to bear the burden of the estate tax o n the gift tax
paid o n gifts made w ithin three
years of death . However, the law
is not so we ll develo ped as to
make that a certainty. Rega rdless
of how states dete rmine where the
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if the reci pie nt will be burdened
with such estate tax:
"This is a contract between Jane
Doe ("Jane ") a nd Jo hn Smith
("Jo hn"), together refe rred to as the
"pa rties ". Jane is contemplating
making a gift of [descriptio n of gift]
to Jo hn . The parties agree as follows: Jane acknowledges that if
she makes the gift, she is responsible fo r any gift tax that w ill be generated by that gift, and agrees to
pay it. The parties realize that if
Jane dies w ithin three years of that
gift, any Fede ral gift tax pa id by
Jane or he r estate w ill be included
in he r estate for Federal estate tax
p urposes, and Fede ral estate (and
possibly state death) tax may be
due on such gift tax. John agrees
that unless Jane clea rly and unambiguo usly provides o the tw ise in
her Will [alte rnative: name of he r
Revoca ble Trust] that Jo hn w ill
bear the burden of, and w ill pay
any such estate tax, witho ut apportio nment and witho ut any right of
reimbursement from any other person including, but not li mited to,
Jane's estate [add , if appropriate:
the name of her Revocable Trust] ."
Alternatively, the transferor and

the recipie nt mig ht execute an
agree ment similar to the following,
if the transferor will be burde ned
with the estate tax:
"This is a contract between Jane
Doe ("Jane ") and Jo hn Smith
("John "), together referred to as the
"p arties" . Ja ne is contemplating
making a gift of [description of gift]
to Jo hn . The parties agree as follows. Jane acknowledges that if
she ma kes the gift she is respo nsible fo r a ny gift tax that will be gene rated by that gift and agrees to
pay it. The parties realize that if
Jane dies within three years of that
gift, a ny Federal gift tax paid by
Jane o r her estate will be included
in he r estate fo r Federal estate tax
purposes, and Federal estate (and
possibly state death) tax may be

were reduced o n account of the
do nee's obligation to pay the estate
tax attributabl e to the Secti o n
2035(b) inclusio n, the reductio n
would have to be offset by an
incl usio n in the do no r's estate , presumably under IRC Sectio n 2033:
the right of the dono r's estate to
have the do nee pay this po rtio n of
the tax re presents a claim that
wo uld have to be incl uded in the
gross estate. Thus, no red ucti o n
wo uld appea r to be pe rmitted ,
and the refo re no tax savings ca n
appare ntly be achieved by having
the do nee undertake to pay any
tax gene rated by the Sectio n
27
2035(b) inclusio n .
In some cases, it may be mo re
app ropriate (or at least possibly
safer) to have the transferor pay the

Other Three-Year Rules
Step s taken during a client's life
can have a n important impact for
estate tax purposes. O ne of the
reasons is that the fede ral estate
a nd gift tax syste ms have many
diffe re nces in additio n to those
already me nti oned. For example,
a decede nt's estate may elect to
pay th e fede ral estate tax under
IRC Sectio n 6166 in installments
fo ll ow ing death attributab le to
certain closely he ld business inte rests in the estate , in some cases.
No comparable payme nt sched ule
is allo wed fo r gift tax purposes. In
additio n , rea l estate used in a fa rm
o r othe r closely held business may
be specially valu ed (below its fa ir
market value) under IRC Sectio n
2032A fo r estate tax purposes, in

The ability to use IRC sections 6166, 2032A or 303 is
dependent upon the estate meeting certain qualifications.
due on such gift tax. Jane agrees
that he r probate estate [alternative:
name of he r Revoca ble Trust] w ill
bear the burden of, and will pay
any such estate tax, witho ut appo rtionme nt and witho ut any right of
re imburseme nt fro m Jo hn, and
agrees to maintain a clear and
unambiguo us directio n in her will
[alternative : name of her Revocable
Trust] to have such tax pa id by her
probate estate [alternative: pro pe rty disp osed of unde r the name of
he r Revocable Trust] .
If the first approach is take n, the
qu estio n becomes whether th e
recipient's ag reeme nt to pay the
tax sho uld effect a reductio n in the
amo unt of the taxable gift (using as
an analogy the net-gift methodology) . Recently, the courts have held
that such a redu ctio n is not per.
•
26
miSSlble. Indeed , the U.S. Tax
Court concluded that, even assuming the amo unt of the taxa ble gift

estate tax o n the gift tax. For example, the grantor of a lifetime charitable remainder trust (CRT) must
agree to apportio n any estate tax o n
a CRT if included in his gross estate
to a source otl1er than the CRT.""
Altl1o ugh tl1e ruling does not by its
terms expressly apply to estate tax
on any gift tax paid by the granto r
on the CRT gift, it is vinually cen ain
tl1e IRS would contend the ruling is
intended to cover the estate tax on
such gift tax. Although not developed with respect to charitable
29
lea d trusts , it may be prude nt-to
avoid an y arg ume nt that th e
a mo unt to be so deducted ca nnot
be reaso nabl y calculate d o n
account o f the possibility of estate
tax being imposed o n the tru st
with respect to the gift tax paid o n
its creatio n if dea th occurs w ithin
three yea rs- to have the g ra ntor
agree to have any such estate tax
p aid fro m a no th er source.
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some cases, if the adju sted va lu e
o f the gross estate is comprised
50 pe rce nt o r mo re of q ualifying
bu siness inte rests a nd at least 25
p e rce nt co nsists of q ualifying
rea l estate. No co mparable sp ecial va lu atio n is p e rmitted for
g ift tax purposes.
The IRC even offe rs a n estate
ce rtain income tax be nefits that
do no t apply with respect to li fetime transfe rs . Fo r example ,
altho ug h distributio ns, even in
rede mptio n of stock, fro m a corpo rati o n no rmally are taxa ble
unde r IRC Sectio n 301 as o rdinary
income as di vide nds, IRC Sectio n
303 trea ts certa in afte r dea th
rede mptions of stock to pay death
taxes and estate administratio n
expe nses as sa les proceeds (and ,
the refore , subject to capital ga ins
trea tme nt) if the estate meets a
more-than-3 5 p e rcent test similar
to that, discussed below, con-

rained in IRC Sectio n 6166.
However, as indicated , the ability to use IRC sections 6166 , 2032A
or 303 is dep endent upon the
estate meeting certain qualificatio ns. For instance , among o the r
conditio ns, an estate may elect to
pay estate tax under IRC Section
6166 o nly if mo re than 35 p ercent
of the decedent's adjusted gross
estate (as defined in that sectio n)
is comprised of qualifying closelyheld business interests. Needless
to say, including property transfe rred during lifetime in the gross
estate (a nd , the refore, in th e
adjusted g ross estate) could ca use
an estate to fa il o r to pass the
more-than-35 pe rcent threshold.
IRC Section 2035(c)(2) requires
that the estate meet the mo rethan-35 percent test o nly if it
meets it both by determining the
ad justed g ross estate without

regard to pro perty included in the
g ross estate unde r IRC Section
2035 (fo r example , a gift of a
retained income interest to try to
prevent the applicatio n of inclu sio n of the underlying pro pe rty
unde r IRC Section 2036) a nd with
regard to such pro p e rty. This
mea ns tha t any actio n that
atte mpts to avoid the applica tio n
o f IRC Sectio n 2036, Secti o n
2037, Sectio n 2038 o r Sectio n
2042 by a gift ought to take into
account the pote ntial impact o n
the allowance to pay th e estate
taxes pursuant to IRC Section
6166, just in case death occurs
within three years o f the gift.
A specia l transfe r-within-three
years-of-d eath ru le also applies to
de termine if the estate qualifies for
special va luatio n unde r IRC
Sectio n 2032A. Unlike the specia l
ru le conta in ed in IRC Sectio n

2035(c) fo r IRC Section 6166 purposes, where two ca lculatio ns are
required and applies o nly to property included in the gross estate
under IRC Section 2035(a), IRC
Section 2035(c)(l) pro vides one
sp ecial test: the determin ati o n of
whether the estate meets the IRC
Section 2032A 50 percent or more
and 25 percent o r mo re tests for
qualificatio n is made by including
in the gross estate a ll property of
which the decede nt has made a
transfe r by trust o r o the rwise within three years o f death (a ppare ntly, whether o r not o th e rwise
included in the g ross estate under
IRC Section 2035(a)). No second
o r alternative calculatio n must o r
can be made for purposes o f qualifying. A similar ru le is contained
in IRC Sectio n 2035(c)(l) for the
mo re-than-35 pe rcent test of IRC
Section 303. (The sectio n also con-
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One practical difficulty using the deathbed annual
exclusion gift occurs where the gift is made by a check
that fails to clear the bank before the donor's death.
tains a similar rule for certain
estate tax li en purposes.)
As broad as the rules contained
in IRC Section 2035(c)(l) are for
purposes of IRC Section 2032A and
Sectio n 303, alternative planning,
eve n if it occurs within three years
of death , may be effecti ve . For
exa mple, a taxpayer's stock owne rship is below the more-than-35
pe rcent threshold for qualification
unde r IRC Sectio n 303. A gift of
assets other tha n the stock that
would allow the estate to meet the
threshold would not seem to
achieve the ho ped fo r result of
qua lification if the gift occurs within three yea rs of death. However,
selling certain of these other assets
and buying mo re stock would
appea r to achieve the result even
if the purchase and sa le occur
w ithin three yea rs of death.
Simil arly, acqu iring additio nal

business assets by purchase so the
estate will meet the 50 pe rcent
minimum test fo r qualification
under IRC Section 2032A should
accomplish the goal of allowing
the esta te to quali fy even if the
acqu isiti on occurs within three
years of death , if a ll other qualifications a re met. Similarly, acq uiring more rea l estate in the farm or
o the r closely-held business may
pe rmit the esta te to meet the 25
pe rcent minimum under that sectio n even if acquired within three
years of death , assuming a ll other
qualifications are met.

Annual Exclusion Gifts
One of th e most comm o n
deathbed techniques involves the
use of the annual exclusio n unde r
IRC Section 2503(b) . To the exte nt
th at a terminally ill client has not
used the annual exclusion for the

When Knowledge of Value is Required ...

Trust the skilled and dedicated professionals at Stenger Thatcher Investment Advisory Services to
expertly value your clients' collections or estates.
For over 10 years, Stenger Thatcher appraisers have been providing invaluable assistance to estate
planners and wealth preservation professionals. Their distinguished credentials include advanced
degrees in art history and appraisal exp erience with the world's finest international auction house.
Through their nationwide network of ap praisal experts Stenger Thatcher's service is second to none.
Look to Stenger Thatcher for ...

* APPRAISAL SERVICES *
* EsTATE VALUATION *

* AucTION AND SALES SuPPORT *
Call Timothy Stenger or Rex Thatcher at

1-800-366-1755 for a no-obligation consultation today.

STENGER THATC HER lNVESlMENT ADVISORY SE RVICES, lN C.

curre nt ca le ndar yea r, gifts equ al
to the excl usio n should be made
to as many donees as possible and
desirable before death. One practica l difficulty that may arise in
using dea thbed annu al-exclusion
gifts occu rs when the gift is made
by a check that fails to clea r the
bank before the donor's death.
Reven ue Ruling 96-56, 1996-2 C.B.
161 , makes clear that, if the check
fai ls to clear (or is not othe1wise
accepted by the bank) before the
donor's death , the gift is incomp lete and the e ntire balance in th e
account rema ins part of the gross
30
estate. Thus, in the case of a
client who is near death, add itional precautions sho uld be considered. First, "certifying" the check
sho uld e liminate the difficulty
inasmu ch as the gift becomes
complete at the time of certification, thus qua lifying it for the
excl usion. Second, in the alte rnative , the check sho uld be deposited as quickly as possible in order
to increase the likelihood that it
will clear before death. Third, as
another alternative , if the donee
were to take some action requested by the donor in exchange for
the check, the gift becomes complete immediately without regard
to th e date it clears the bank (provided that the do nee's actio n
would constitute sufficient consideratio n as a matter of state law,
even if it would not constitute ·
consideration fo r transfer tax purposes).31 Fina lly, as a last alternative , if the donor were to make
the gift by delivering stock or
some o ther asset, rathe r than issuing a check, the gift wou ld be
complete upon delivery.
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TRUSTS & ESTATES

TRUST INSTITUTIONS

HO Location: Memphis, TN
Email: craig.boone@upbna.com
Website: www.unionplanters.com
Type of Operation: TRAD
Offers Private Banking Services: Yes
Assets: (This Branch)
Total Discretionary: $43,075,000
Total Nondiscretionary: $23,706,000
Total Trust Assets: $66,781,000
Trust Dept. Personnel:
Cr819 Boone SvP HdTrD
Donna Wnters- Ops Coord TrOPs
Steve Hill- VP PersTr
Tanya El<rgtm- AVP Emp8en

Union Planters Trust & Investment
Group
300 S Church St (72401)
Tel: 870-933-2227
HO Location: Memphis, TN
Type of Operation: TRAD
Offers Private Banking Services: Yes
Trust Dept. Personnel:
'
Craig Boone

UTILE ROCK
Arvest Bank
(A Div of Arvest Trust Co NA)
200 Commerce St, Ste 100 (72201)
Tel: 501 -379-7945
Fax: 501-379-7950
HQ Location: Rogers, AR
Email: hthurman@arvest.com
Website: www.arvest.com/trust
Type of Operation: TRAD
Offers Private Banking Services: No
Trust Dept. Personnel:
Rebecca L Parcher VP PersTr
IMIIIBrTl A Smth- SVP· HdTrD

Metropolitan National Bank
PO Box 801 0 (72203)
Tel: 501 -377 -7650
Fax: 501 -377 -7668
Website: www.metbank.com
Type of Operation: COMM
Offers Private Banking Services: Yes
Assets: (Total Trust Entity)
Total Discretionary: $375,000,000
Total Nondiscretionary: $25,000,000
Total Trust Assets: $400,000,000
Trust Dept. Personnel:
Anne Herdrd<.son· AVP CorpTr
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Bll Holmes- VP Emp8en
Conne Caw- TA TrAdmin
Debra Hook- AVP: PersTr
Mchaellv'cBryde SVP HdTrD

Pulaski Bank & Trust
5800 R St (72207)
Tel: 501 -661-7761; 800-291-9904
Fax: 501-661 -7731

Website: www.pulaskibank. com
Type of Operation: COMM
Offers Private Banking Services: No
Assets: (Total Trust Entity)
Total Discretionary: $71,121 ,000
Total Nondiscretionary: $63,565,000
Total Trust Assets: $134,686,000
Trust Dept. Personnel:
AmyL Wren- AVP/TO PersTr
George Prmge- VP/TO PersTr
Robert P Plummer SVP/Trst Mgr HdTrD

Regions Morgan Keegan Trust
400 W Capitol Ave (72201)
Tel: 501 -371 -7036; 800-482-8430
Fax: 501 -371 -8827
HO Location: Birmingham, AL
Email: mark.milton@regions.com
Website: www.regions.com
Type of Operation: TRAD
Offers Private Banking Services: No
Assets: (Total Trust Entity)
Total Discretionary: $8,824,636,000
Total Nondiscretionary: $8,857,951,000
Total Trust Assets: $17,682,587,000
Trust Dept. Personnel:

Bonne Evans- SVP!Retrmnt Svcs Mgr Emp8en
Deb DeHan- SVP/Corp Trst Mgr· CorpTr
Lesle Denison- SVP/Cap Mgmt Mgr TrtrM:J
Mark M<nm- EVP/Mgr Wtm Dlv Trst HdTrD
Rex K)Ae SVP/CAO/Mgr Pers Trst. PersTr
. Shei!l rvtayden- VP/()ps Mgr Tr()ps

The Private Bank at Bank of America
HO Location: New York, NY
Type of Operation: TRAD,PRIV,BROK,INV
Offers Private Banking Services: No
Trust Dept. Personnel:
Rusty Guerra-

MOUNTAIN HOME
First National Bank &
Trust Company of Mountain Home
PO Box 1928 (72654 -1928)
Tel: 870-425 -1801
Fax: 870-425-1882
Email: sandb@fnbmh.com
Website: www.firstmountainhome.com
Type of Operation: COMM
Offers Private Banking Services: No
Assets: (Total Trust Entity)
Total Discretionary: $63,622,000
Total Nondiscretionary: $9,010,000
Total Trust Assets: $72,632,000
Trust Dept. Personnel:
Jaret Evans- Trst Admin/EB & Corp: TrAdmn
Joan Pauley- VP/TO PersTr
Salndy BrCJSi«:Mlk-SVP/Mgr of Trst & Fn Svcs Dlv 1--'dTrD
SoniB Litty- TO PersTr

PINE BLUFF
----------------------------------------Pine Bluff National Bank
912 S Poplar St,
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PO Box 7878 (71611 - 787~)
Tel: 870-540-1234; 800-420-7262
Fax: 870-540-1268
Website: www.pbnb.net

Simmons First Trust Co NA
501 Main St (71601)
Tel: 870-541 -1000; 800-442-0888
Fax: 870-541 -1246
Website: www.simmonsfirst.com
Type of Operation: EST,INV
Offers Private Banking Services: No
Assets: (Total Trust Entity)
Total Discretionary: $749,389,000
Total Nondiscretionary: $192,625,000
Total Trust Assets: $942,014,000
Trust Dept. Personnel:
Cathy Roper PTO
D1Brtes Tlapek VP/Sr Portfoto Mgr
Ondy Hobson AVP/TO/Emp Ben
David Dane! VP/TO
D6ne Wlson- AVPkrv Ops Mgr.
Dck Ruthertord VP/TO
Duke Alison- SVP/TO
Gina IMIIIBms- VP/TO
Glerda Dean- Corp Trst Ofcr
Jm Lana VP/TO:
Joe cement- Pres
John R - Sec/TO
..kJyce A Green- AVP/TO/Ops
~garette Wallaoe
Rrta Gronwald AVP/TO/Oorp Trst.
Robert L Hart- VP/TO!Rers Trst
Robn Nortrcutt VP/TO:
Ray Ferrel VP/TO/Mktg & EB
Sandra tv'ead- AVP/TO:
Teresa Nortul- TOO:
Terry Hesner- AVP/TO
Thornas W Splyards- Ohmn

ROGERS
----------------------------------------Arvest Bank
(A Div of Arvest Trust Co NA)
201 W Walnut, PO Bcx 809 (72756)
Tel: 479-621 -1760; 800-250-8308
Fax: 4 79-636-3058
HO Location: Rogers, AR
Email: rwolstenholm@arvest.com
Website: www.arvest.com/trust
Type of Operation: TRAD
Offers Private Banking Services: No
Trust Dept. Personnel:
PersTr
Fred W Loot<acloo Jr SVP Emp8en
Herbert W Kell Jr VP: PersTr
Lisa Harrs- VP PersTr
Melissa HaynaJ TO PersTr
Rex K Wotstenhotm SVP HdTrO

Ann Nd<elt- TO

Arvest Trust Company NA
201 W Walnut, PO Box 809 (72756)
Tel: 479-621 -1729
Fax: 479-636-3058
Email: hthurman@arvest.com

